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"He saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth." 
Job 37: 6. 

RADIO PROGRAM INCREASES 
INTEREST IN THE BIBLE 

There is no doubt that today there is 
a general increase in religious interest, as 
reflected by the increase in religious ac" 
tivity, reading of the Bible, and Church 
attendance. Religious programs on the 
air have helped a great deal in bringing 
this about. One of the most important 
programs in this respect is UoThe Greatest 
Story Ever Told," the dramatic presenta .. 
tion of the teachings of Christ, which has 
been honored as one of the outstanding 
programs in the history of radio. 

Dr. Frederick W. Cropp, secretary of 
the American Bible Society. pointed to 
this program as an outstanding example 
of what radio can do for religion. The 
American Bible Society distributes mil .. 
lions of leaflets each year suggesting help .. 
ful Bible reading. In the society's work 
over many years, Dr. Cropp has noticed 
that today, more than ever before, the 
Bible is a "'living book" which continues 
to be the .... best seller" by all standards. 

.... The Greatest Story Ever Told," heard 
over the ABC network Sundays at 6:30 
p.m., EST, is probably the first religious 
radio program which has dramatized the 
teachings of Christ in a way that makes 
these teachings reflect the problems of our 
lives today. 

It is the only program on the air which 
portrays the voice of Christ in actual pas .. 
sages from the Bible. Its high quality in 
presentation and strong influence on the 
listeners has brought many of them to 
read the Bible more often and more care .. 
fully. Since this program is broadcast to 
fifty .. eight countries throughout the w'orld, 
in addition to our own land, its influence 
is really world .. wide. The program is 
offered as a public service by the Good .. 
year Tire and Rubber Company, and con' 
tains no commercirul announcements. 

-ABC News Release. 

SPBCIAL ISSUE 
This is a special issue of the Sabbath Recorder, 
taking the place of the first regular lasue of the 
month indicated. Twelve special issues are pub
lished each year and may be subscribed for inde
pendently of the regular numbers. 
Sinqle copy ................................. 10 cents 
Per year ................ _ ...................... 11.00 

Postage to Canada and foreign countries 26 cents 
per year additional. Other iriformation about sub
scription rates, either for the monthly or weekly 

issues, will be given upon request. 
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Fello\.\.'ship among truly Christian folks 
IS the most precious experience this side 
of heaven. It is an expenence that is 
entered upon too casually and taken too 
much for granted, except by a m1nonty 
group in the Christian Church. What the 
Church of Jesus Chnst does through real 
fello\,l,:ship in Him in thls generatIon \'.'111 

determine the effectiveness of the Church 
for generations to come. And the Church 
cannot fulfill its misslon unless Jt ]5 effec
t ]\lC . 

Therefore, every means of, promotlng 
fello\vshlp throughout the C h r 1 s t 1 a n 
Church should be carried forv,:;ifd vlgor
ously. And every harner that hinders 
fellov.:ship among ChrIstlans snould be 
removed right a\vay. But thls lS LiT caSler 
sald than done - It may sound good. yet 
it is difficult to accomphs.h, It 1S easy tu 
put onto paper but to put It Into practlce 

is qulte another matter. 
The largest stumblIng hlock to progress 

in Christlan fello\,l;shlp IS selfishness. the 
lack of appreciation of the other person 
and his place In the hfe and rrogram of 
the Christian group. And selfishness 15 

nothing short of tryIng to hye for self 
and at the same time to he kno\vn as a 
follov.,'er of Christ. ThIS 15 ]nCOnslstent 
and impossible. 

Ho\v. then, can \ve actl\.'Cly promote 
fello\vship in Christ and rapidly remove 
the road blocks on His high\va)'? If the 
former is done, the latter \vill be accom
plished. When actual fello\\Jshlp 1n Christ 
is entered upon, road blocks on the King's 
high \vay \.vi11 disappear. 

Open Churches \vill promote fellowship 
in Christ. We do not mean primarily the 
opening of the physical Church plant for 
daily meditation and \vorshlp and activity, 
as essential as this is in many instances. 
We mean Churches of the open fell 0\\:

ship in Christ. We mean Churches in 
\vhich folks feel at home - \.vhere families 
\vith children are \velcome as \vel1 as those 
\vithout~ \vhere children are \vorked '\vith 
and not \valke.d over; \vhere age and youth 
meet in mutual quest of 11 fe's highest 
values In Christ; ""here teacher and stu' 
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dent meet at the feet uf the Mahter 
Teacher; where merch;int ;1nd mech;ul1C 
come to \vorship God and tu receive I'll"'" 
guidance 1n the in vul ved rv la tlOJHJll ps Hl 

business and lndustry: where the ma
terially -fort un;ite ;~ nd th e puvert y- s! rick en 
mIngle freely: where the .<;tL1nI2'Cr J.':, wel, 
corned: where all g;lther ;Ih()ut the Tahle 
of our L()rd on clju;d f()(jtlJlf~ tu H'CCIVC 

the emh]('ms of HI.': s;tcnfice (JI1 C:;dvary --
these and more arc e\'ldence.c., ()f the ()pcn 
Church. the Church of actual felluwdl1P 
1n ChrJ5t 

Huv.' C;111 \J.'(, \I,·h() h;l\'l' h;ld tIle.c.l' n);ltch
less ex perIen cc s uf eh n."t];1 n f t' ll( )\,.:,c}u p 
den y the m U J t h (j.' l' W h () h ; 1\' (' n ( ) t') r); If e 
\\.'e hc Jell nq ucn t 111 t h ]'<', pn \'llej2:t'·.1 Wh en 
\1,/ c r cd I z. e t h ; it t h l' f d 1 ( ) W .... }l ] P () f 1 h (' () l' c n 
Church dC)~H.·nd5 u pun eac h ;lnd e .... ery one 
of us. \VC ha vc m aJe the gre ;11c ~.t JlfC( Ivery 
of the Chn.c;!l;in cxpCnCnL-c, W(' h;i\'C ('(lIne 
tu gnps wlth ;lctu;dlty. 

How many folks wJll we WJlI t() felJ()\l.'
shIp \J.'Ith (~hnst dunng 194<J? 

II ~GOD 
Slogan chofcn by Rcv. Loyal F. Hurley, Prer-;; .. 
dcnt, Scvcnth Day Baptifl General Con! crence. 
Salem, W. Va. Art work by Stanley Burdick, 
junior at Salcm Collcs!c. Salem, W. Va. 
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BIBLE STUDY OF 1 JOHN, "THE GOSPEL OF CERTAINTIES" 
By REV. ALTON L. WHEELER. Pastor 

Seventh Day Baptist Church. Battle Creek. Mich. 

CHAPTER II 

CHRIST IS OUR ADVOCATE 

Weare comlTlanded not to sin. (2: 1 a) 
(See Isa. 1: 16; John 5: 14; 8: 11; Rom. 
6: 12; 1 Cor. 15: 34.) 

One who is t r u I y .. inC h r i st" \,v i 11 not 
,vant to Sln. 

Weare told that if we do sin, Christ is 
anxious to intercede for us. (2: 1 h) 

Cl. He is our "Advocate" (Counselor, 
Helper, Intercessor). 

h. He is "the propitiation for our sins" 
and for those of the .... whole world." 
(Sec Rom. :': 25; 1 John 2: 2; 4: 10.) 
('2: 2) 

c. He is our "Intercessor." . 
(Sec Isa. 53: 12; Luke 22: 32; 
John 17: 9; Rom. R: 34; Heh. 7. 

d. He 1S our "Mediator.·· 
(See 1 Tim. 2: 5; Hch. R: 6; 
12: 24.) 

9: 15, 24; 

Weare reminded that if we "know Him," 
we will keep His commandments. 

a. We are to keep His commandments. 
(Obedience is a test of love.) (2: 3) 
(See John 14: 15,23; Matt. 19: 17; 1 
John 5: 3~ Rev. 14: 12; 22: 9.) 

h. We are to .... walk as He walked" -
"to live just as He lived." (Goodspeed) 
(See Matt. 16: 24; John 13: 15; Rom. 
15: 5; 2 Cor. 10: 1; Phil. 2: 5; Col. 3: 13; 
Heb. 3: 1; 12: 2; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) 

c. We are to love others ("'the brother"). 
(2: 9- 11 ) 
(See Deut. 10: 19; Matt. 22: 34; John 
13: 35; 15: 12; Rom. 12: 9; 1 Thess. 
3: 12; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) 

Weare warned against worldliness. (2: 
15-17) 

a. Lust of the flesh. 

b. Lust of the eyes. 
c. Pride of Life (These - not of Father 

b-ut of world). 

Note parallel of these three classifica
tions \vith temptations of Eve (Gen. 3) 
and of Jesus (Matt. 4). 

Weare warned against false leaders. 
a. We are \,varned of the ANTICHRIST. 

(2: 18.22) 

1. Defined as one \'vho denies that Jesus 
is the Christ. the hegotten Son of (-;od. 
(2: 23) 

, Described as "many" - not as ;1. sIngle 
Indl\.:idual. (2: 18b) 

h. We are \.\;arned a O cl.1nst SEDUCERS 
~ 

(2: 26) 

(See Mark 13: 22: Acts 20: 30: 1 TIm. 
4: L :2 T1m. 3: 13.) 

We are relTlinded of the Holy Spirit who 
. " (, '0 '7) IS anxIous to Instruct us. -: - . -

c1. We have hcen "anOlnted"·- by the 
Holy Spirit in knl)\vledge. (Goodspeed) 
(2: 20) 

h. We must Jef"lend upon the Holy Spirlt 
to reveal to us the truth ahout all things. 
(:2: :2 7) 

Weare charged to "abide in" Christ -
~u that \"\·ht:n He shall return. we shall 
nut he .... ashamed at H1s coming." (2: 28) 

CHAPTER III 

GOD LOVES US 
AND HAS PROVED IT 

Through His love He has adopted us as 
His children. ( 3: 1) 
(See Deut. 14: 2: Isa. 03: 16; 'Hosea 
1 1: 1: J 0 h n 1: 1 2: Rom. 8: 1':; ~ 2 Co r. 
0: 1R; Gal. 4: 5.6.) 

Sin disqualifies men as His children. 

a. Those \,'ho repent become sons of God. 
(:': 4) 

h. Tho~e who continue to sin dre children 
of the devil. (3: 8) 
(Sec Matt. 13: 3R: John 8: 44; Acts 
13: 10.) 

Christ came to destroy the works of the 
devil. (3: 8) 

a. He was sinless. (3: 5 h) 
( Se e I sa. 5 3: 9: J 0 h n 8: 48; 2 Co r. 5: 2 1 : 
Heh. 4: 15~ 7: 26; 1 Pet. 1: 19; 2: 22.) 
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b. He 15 our Sin Bearer (assumes our gut1t 
and pays the pnce). (3: 5a) 
(See 15a. 53: 5, 12: Heh. <J: 2R; 1 Pet. 
2: 2 4 ~ Gal. :.;: 1:';) 

The more the love of God abides I nus, 
the less we sin. ( :': 9) 

Love is the test of sonship. 

a. Our love for God lS determined. r;trtly. 
by our lc),'c toward our "hrothcrs" 
(3: 11) 

PA WCA TUCK SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

CHURCH. WESTERLY. R. I. 

In the Septemher ISSUC of the "Feder:!.l 
Councd BulletIn" an ed1tonal heglT1S thus: 
.... It 1S h1gh time to challenge the prev:lll
lng Indifference to ",,·hat people do on the 
Sabbath day." There are condItlons 1n 
the \\,'orld. at home ;ind ahroad. that GlU5e 
us concern and dIstress. SCrlously and 
almost frantically, men and n.1tlons arc 
secktng a solutIon to the dIffIcult prohlems 
confrontIng us. IncreasIngly. Chnstlans 
rcallz.e that thIS old \vorld cannot he set 
nght except upon Chnstlan pnnciplcs. 
Chnstian pnnClplcs can ha\'e no Influence 
in the communIty and in the v;orld except 
they spring from the heart. ThIS lmplJes 
t ha t these pnnci pIes must first he 1 m
planted and nurtured in the heart. If th1S 
be true, then It must he recognIzed that 
the gospel must be preached: souls In the 
darkness of sin or Ignorance must have the 
enlighten1ng of Him \1.,'ho not only came 
ir.to the \vorld to bring light. hut \"I,:ho IS 

Himself the Light. 

All this implies that there 1S need. not 
only upon the part of the pastor and the 
missionary, but upon the part of every 
professing ChrIstian, that the gospel he 
preached by word of mouth. but more hy 
day-hy-day hving. Then v-,,'hy not preach 
the gospel ~ \vhy be concerned hy "the pre
vailing indifference to \vhat people do on 
the Sabbath day?" Better ask. HWhy 
not be concerned by the attitude of people
toward the Sabbath day and v.'hat they 
do on that day?" 

r LC'\'e 1n\'uh'cl; ;c;IL-nhcc (.1,: 1(1, 17) 

..: L(),,'c cfrcet." I11utl\:;dl I Jll" :ilHJ ;H!'- ;1.", 

\1:ell ;15 \'.'ord.c, (3: 1 S) 

Obedience le .. ,d .. to confld('ncc. (.; .. 1 x. 1 e) 

.1 Docs John Inlply th.d (IUf ((Jj1'-.(JI"IHc'h 

dctcrmlnc ·,l;h(·thCf (If J)(lt .Iil ;ILt l~ ;\ 

SlT1 ? 

r Dues J(Jhn le.iJ u~ t() heIH'\'(' th.d (Ill(' 

:;houlJ "IL-! hl~ \."c)]j~.lll·lh-t' he' lll" i'lntic"'1 

(:': 21) 

Tu uT1ckr.<;.Llnd ~(Jmctlllni! (If the \'11.11 

rLtcc of the S;d...,h;lth 1n 'the C:hn"tLH) rl'

Lglon \.l;e h;n"l" ()nly tu turn h;H·k the P:I,!l'!

In the !)],<:.tlJry of I~r;ll'l .U)(j Jl){.bh, ()IH 

s P 1 n t u:tl :i nc cst ( ) r...... and !-I." c L ( ) \'.. \In! h 
n c 12: lc c t ;t n d c () III T11 C r C 1;1 L :.;, t J( J n e) f t h L" S ;d)
h;lth tlll'Y fell upeJ!) C\·Jl tunc'''' Nt'J!lnt
in\.! the S;ihhalh .ind thea Wt'C'kly \I,·()r~h'lp. 
thcy decll11cd Jl) thclr rch:...'leHl." ll\'c'" t(1 

such dC)!HT th.d they f(lf)!()! (;l)d. there 
hClng nu ~~rc;iter ~ln 

If Juddh's ncj.!lcct. mL~lJ.~l'. ;ind .dllJ!-(' 

hrought such dJrc (;Ibmlty Uj)(lll them. 
ho\!,: (;1n (:hn~tJ;inC C'XPl',:t tl) l':-,(;IPC llw 
lr1L' \'1 Ll h le « lT1 ~ l". . .ju e Ih.·l· ~ ~J 

I SUpP():-c It wuuld hl' lmpC) ...... L.lhlc t(J 

()hser\'c the S:1hh:lth In the !':,;Imc rn:1l1ner 
:1 ~ 1 nth eye; 1 r 5 \l; 1 t h 1 nth c m c Tli ( I r y () f In: 1 !l Y 
of u.s Peuple 111 CitIes :ifC dcrwndnJt 
upon puhhc ~,cr\'j(C fur w:ltcr. tr:ln~r'l(jrLi

t Jon. c lect nC1l)'. etc. Stirn e 1 nd U~t fl n., 
)~hs.s . .steel. :ind others depend UPCJl) ((In
tlnuous dCrTLlnJ!- for m;tlntcn:ilHT. \Vc 
are not speaking of the!':,c un;lv()]J;lhk «II)' 

d,tHH1.s of our modern clvl!J:.atJOn ;H)J 

w:tys of !Jvlnl.!. hut ()f the U,'l" (jf thc< 
Sabbath hy Church peuple. llnlH'ceL,~',;iry 
shopplng. !,:oclal,L\!cl1t.s,_ :tnJ ;lctlvita"c;· th;lt 
hardly seem in kecp111g WIth the ~p]nt 
and purpuse of t he (by. 

The S:ihhath ]s uur weekly reminder 
( cst a b 11 she 0 h y G oJ 1-I ] m ,.., e If Hl \V L"d (j m 
:~ n d I 0 v e ) () f H 1 m . H 1 S rower and 1~ ) () r y . 
of H 1m. the F:ithcr of us all :1110 who 
cares for each (Inc of u!- ;I~~ :11) e;trthly 
father cares for each of h1t; own chJldrcn. 
"The s;ibh;dh W;LS m:IJl' for m;l1l." for 
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his good, for a special time of. communion 
and fellowship 'with his heavenly Father. 
The Sabbath was made for man, that he 
might continuously be reminded of his 
place in the world and his relation to 
time and eternity. 

Harold R. Crandall, 

Pastor. 

My account resembles those of many 
others, and in particular that of an 
honored cousin of similar surname \,v ho, 
I hope, will not accuse me of plagiarism. 

I also was reared in a Christian home, 
for \'vhich I can never be sufficiently 
thankful. 

When I \,vas thirteen years old I \,vas 
baptized, on January 13, 1890, in the 
Unadilla River, by our beloved pastor, 
Rev. William C. Daland. There \vas a 
large class of candidates of ages from thir, 
teen to sixty' five, who were converted 
under the powerful and inspired preaching 
of Evangelist E. B. Saunders. 
. I remember that ice had to be cut 
from the river for the baptism and that 
I \,vas the first candidate, probably be' 
cause I was the youngest - of the boys. 
I have found it advisable to be, or appear, 
uncertain of feminine ages. I also remem' 
ber that I did not need, or at least acquire, 
assistance from the river bank, and so 
started home in that zero temperature. 
I think that, with the baptismal robes 
freezing about me, I should have become 
a human icicle had it not been for a friend 
of our family, Mr. Fay D. Green who, 
notICIng my absence from the group, 
overtook and supported me home. He 
carried me upstairs and stripped, rubbed, 
and restored me so that I had no ill effects 
whatever; rather, a youthful glo\,v of 
thanks to Mr. Green and a consciousness 
of having reached a milestone of life; I 
was a Christian! 

Under Rev. Mr. Daland's training we 
were taught the privilege and duty of 
witnessing to the goodness of God and 
His mercy in providing a way of atone' 
ment through the teachings, example, love, 
and sacrifice of His Son our Saviour. I 
believe that such training is more neces' 
sary today than ever before. I believe that 
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we should pray for courage to '\.vitness 
\'vhenever opportunity offers - and often 
\'vhere \ve must make the opening. We 
o\,ve so much \.ve can never repay. 

I believe that there is great po\.ver in 
humble, earnest prayer and that such 
pra yer is never lost or unnoticed by God, 
\'vho says· through ~he mouth of His serv' 
ant David, "He '\.vill call upon me and 
I \vill ans\.ver him." I kno\.v \.vhat great 
ans\vers to prayers have been mine, un' 
\,vorthy as I am, and I should praise Him 
for them. 

I believe that if all ministers would 
preach more about prayer, its necessity 
2 nd its re\.vards, more people \vould prac
tice it; that eventually this preachment 
miaht reach the ears and hearts of men 
and \.vomen in high places of govern
ment; that it might become the custom to 
open the meetings of the United Nation~, 
for example, \.vith prayer to God for HIS 
\visdom and guidance. Then \.ve could 
hope to get some\'vhere! Ho\v, '\.vith~ut 
this evidence of consistency and sincerIty 
can \.ve or they, ho\.v dare \.ve or they talk 
about the brotherhood of man or the 
teachina of Christ as applied to our do
mestic, ~national, and international prob
lems? God grant a great change in this 
respect! 

As for the Sabbath, it is, as it should 
be, the keystone of our denominational 
life, For we are in a sense (God's mean
ing of the term) a peculiar people. 

The seventh day is the Sabbath. I be' 
lieve in it as an integral part of our re
ligion, our lives., our '\.vorship. The fourth 
commandment is the first demand for 
action: "Remember the sabbath day to 
keep it holy." Moses told the children of 
Israel to keep the Sabbath, to sanctify it. 
God rested on the Sabbath. He blessed 
it and hallowed it. Jesus kept it strictly 
and did good on it. He rose from the 
dead on the Sabbath day. 

During my study for my profession I 
could not attend Church on Sabbath day, 
as I \vas obliged to attend classes. Conse, 
quently, I went to first day Churches, for 
I sang in them to help pay my way through 
college. Sometimes I could enter into 
their~ service of worship, for one can war' 
ship God any time, anywhere. But Sun' 
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day was a poor substitute to me. I sup
pose most of us have been to some in' 
convenience, even to sacrifice, for the 
sake of the Sabbath. I have been glad 
for those experiences, but they could not 
ha ve been too grievous, for the ones I 
best recall ,vere chances for lucrative 
positions in two large cities. The only 
other in my memory was ,vhen the big 
football game in ,vhich I ,vas to play 
fullback \vas scheduled for Friday but ,vas 
changed to Saturday, and I did not play. 

We have the authority for the Sabhath. 
I f there is any failing it is on our part 
and responsibility. I believe that our 
future depends upon evangelism and con
verts to the Sabbath, Some of our best 
ministers \vere such converts. Some of 
the best teachers and professional men in 
many communities \vere and are Sabbath
keepers, 

If \.,'e put into practice the programs of 
our Conference president, if ,ve abandon 
futility and adopt hope and faith, if we 
forsake idleness and carelessness and take 
on aggressiveness and loyalty to the Sab
bath as God commanded and as Jesus 
lived it, \,'e shall indeed ride upon the 
high places of the earth. "For the mouth 
of the Lord hath spoken it." and God. who 
promised. IS faithful. 

Ed\.vln WhItford, 
Deacon. 

I \'l..'as brought up in the Seventh Day 
Baptist faith ~ I '\"as ba ptized and joined 
the Second Hopkinton Seventh Day Bap
tist Church \'\.'hen I \vas t,vclve years old. 
and ,vas ordained a deacon of that Church 
on June 29, 1907, at the same time that 
Deacon Gardiner G. Burton \.vas ordained. 
I believe in the Bible, the Sabbath, and 
all that they teach. "For if thou wilt 
confess \vith thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
and believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be 
sa ved. For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness, and \.vith the mouth 
confessi·on is made unto salvation." 

When Christ d\.vells in the heart the 
soul '\vill be so filled \.vith His love, \.vith 
the joy of communion \vith Him, that it 
\.vill cleave to Him, and in the contempla-
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tlon of Him, self will be foq.;otten and 
love to Christ \vill he the 5rrinf~ to action. 

"I '\viII praise thee, 0 Lord, 'with my 
whole heart ~ I '\vill be glad and n: joice 
in thee; I will sing praise to thy name, 
o thou most High. Create in me :i clean 
heart. 0 God, and rcne\v a right .spirit 
v,,"ithin me. Cast me not a wa y from thy 
presence and take not thy holy spirit from 
me. Restore unto me the joy of thy sa]
vation and uphold me \\,rjth my free spirit. 
Then \vill I teach transgressors thy VJays, 
and sinners v"ill be converted unto thee." 

I h3 ve the t\1-.'O vol urnes ()f "Seventh 
Day Baptists in Europe and America," 
which I value highly and H) 'v,rhich is in
scribed: . "Presented to Deacon Elwin A. 
Kenyon hy memhers of the Secorid Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of l-iopkinton 
as a token of their a pprccia tion of h If, 

services as Bihle school superintendent and 
his efficient aid in the music of sajd C:hurch 
and school." 

Elwin A. KenycHl, 
Deacon. 

I call myself a Christi:111, I have heef} 
ha ptiz('d and ha v(' Joined the C:hurch. A 
Christlan. I helieve, in simple term~,. is a 
follower of Chri5L I n other \)Jurd.';" I 
have chosen Christ to he my leader. As 
a leader. I louk to His works and I-iiF 
teachings, the principles v.,hich lie laic.] 
dO\.lJn, for a guide to the way I ~,hould 
live. \Ve have in the Bihle His '\lJonh:: 
HThou shalt love the Lord thy C;od v"ith 
all thy heart and \.vith all they soul, and 
\".'1th all thy mind. and. , , thy neighhour 
as thyself," This is simple cn()ll~!h in 
principle, There ;v-e almost as many In
tcrprctations of it a.s there are ChristiaJlh, 
and the arplication lS the difficult part. 
I helieve that study of Christ's life and 
teachings IS important and that much 
thought should he given to try to f~ct 
the correct interpretation, and much prac
tice of Christian principles is necessary to 
make application easier. Different indi
viduals have different opportunities and 
abilities for practicing Chri!ctianity. I be
lieve that \''-.Ie should try to do good con
tinually in \.vhatever \~'ay we can. I n thus 
!eading a hfe of service, Christ becomes 
our Saviour. 
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In accepting Christ as a leader and ex' 
ample, we accept His Sabbath. To me 
the Sabbath is a day to be observed as 
closely as possible to the way His teach, 
ings and examples say it should be. Here 
J.gJ.in the Bible is the source for learning 
of the teachings and example of Christ, 
and we all read the same things, but the 
interpretation is up to the individual. I 
could go on to state things which I think 
conform and which I do not think con
form, but I believe it is enough to say 
that my belief of how to use the Sabhath 
,-vould not conform exactly to any other 
individual's belief, and there are things I 
do on the Sabbath which others do not, 
and things I do not "vhich others do. 
To mJ.ke the thing positive, as I interpret 
It, we should rest, worship, J.nd do good. 
I am glad we have a Church "vith one 
mind ~bout the Sabbath so we can all 
\vorshi p in fellowshi p toget her, and still 
a Church which expects an individual to 
read and study and interpret the Scrip' 
tures for himself and so make it possible 
for him to live his own life to the fullest. 

I feel that our thoughts and practices 
are so much individual, the principles and 
teachings are so much universal, we should 
all get better acquainted "vith the simple 
teachings and works of Christ and try to 
put them into practice in our o"vn best 
"va y. 

Hiram W. Barber, Jr., 
Deacon. 

In speaking of what Christ and the Sab' 
hath mean to me, I would like to pay 
tribute to my mother. She "vas born in 
Belfast, Me., and never heard of Seventh 
Day Baptists until she "vas twenty,five 
years of age. Then she came to Water
ford, Conn., to work for some Christian 
people, and while there she learned about 
Sabbath keepers. She began to study the 
Bible very carefully in regard to the Sab
bath and she saw the Sabbath truth and 
joined the Church in Waterford. The 
Sabhath came to mean a great deal to 
her, perhaps more than to some of us 
"vho have been raised in Sabbathkeeping 
communities. 

From early youth I "vas taught the mes' 
sage of salvation and the Sabbath truth, 
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both by '..vord of mouth and by Christian 
example. I thank God that I '..vas raised 
in a Christian home. 

At the age of ten I wanted to be bap' 
tized and go along with seven others in 
the Sabbath school class. We were hap
tlzed and taken into the Church. 

Jesus means a great deal to me. He 
gave His life at Calvary to save mIne. 
Ha ve I another friend that '..vould do that 
much for me? Jesus is my Saviour and 
my friend and also my hero. He had In' 
sight enough to see the \vrong and courage 
enough to do something about it. Re' 
member how He '..vent into the temple and 
sa w those rough and rugged dealers In 
cattle and those dIshonest money-changers 
and how He drove the cattle and men out 
and turned the tables of money over and 
saId, "My house shall be a house of 
prayer, hut ye have made 1t a den of 
thieves." Jesus has love and compaSSIon, 
and yet, He has stern Judgment for SIn. 

I am glad that I have been able to learn 
of Hlm and also to be able to keep the 
Sabhath that Jesus kept. 

John W. CavItt, 
Deacon. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF RIVERSIDE, CALIF. 

My childhood \vas spent on 1o\va farms, 
ah\.'ays too far from Church to attend mId
\'\'ce k serVIces often. During the 5laC ker 
weeks the farm home '..'\'as often the meet
Ing place for neighhorhood prayer meet
Ings. 

Our home was always a home for min
isters and missionaries passing that '..vay. 
Bible readin.g and prayer \vere usually a 
dady flractice. 

I never kne\v when I was converted. 
I Just .grew into, or \vas led into, the 
ChrIstian way by my parents. 

Keeping Sabbath has not alv·;ays been 
eas·y. hut I never regretted the decision 
not tn work on Sabhath, even \vhen H 

seemed "necessary" if we \vere to eat. 
As a day laborer I '..vas H out" '..vhen I 

refused to come to '..vork on Sabbath. 
When taking pictures in logging camps, 
we would leave camp and keep out of 
reach all day on the Sabbath. 
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My Introduction to automohIle \\lork 
\.vas pourIng gasolIne Into Clrs from five 
gallon cans (no pumps In those davs). I 
dId thIS so tne garage owner could go 
courtIng hIS gIrl on Sundays A few 
Sundays at that. an 0 I \V;t~ rrumoteo to 

tuIl,tlme \\lork. 

It was ahvays easy to keep S:ihhath 
\.vhIle repaIrIng autos for others It made 
a seven-day huslncss. They had the place 
()pen on Sahhath ;Ino I ClrrIeJ un un 
Sunday 

When I fin:dly u\vncd a husIness and 
hullt a garage, the place was constructed 
so that car ov,,'ners had prIvate stalls and 
could go and come at wIll The shop \l".'a~ 
never open on Sahhath. 

P B H uric\' , . 

I \\,,{S horn In ;1 Chnstlan home. so 
began e;uly In my lIfe to kno\v of God 
as my Creator and Heavenly Father. of 
ChrIst as my Sa Vlour and Guide. of the 
Holy SPIrit as my DIVIne Helper In 
MIlton and In Riverside I ha .. ·c attended 
Church serVIces on the Sabhath. whIch 
I helieve 15 the day that God made ~ind 
s;!nctdied as the tlme for \vorship. 

When qune young I read from thc 
Blble and the Recorder on Sabhath after' 
noons to my hllnd grandmother. The 
benedIction of my great,grandmothcr 
whose namesake I am. the companlonshlp 
of a ChrIstltke mother. the Influences of ;i 

ChrIstIan college and teachers, of asso
CIates, and my o,-vn home - all thesc 
along the \vay have helped me to develop 
a firm faith in God and the Scriptures and 
the real purpose of 11 fe. Belng the 
"Martha" type. I helIeve that the common 
tasks \\.'ell done arc needed for the suc
cess of the kingdom work. 

My chief JOYS In serVIng the Lord are 
to be doing somethIng to please the aged, 
teaching the chIldren about Jesus. and 
he 1 ping to kee r the house of God fi t for 
H is presence. 

My earnest deSIre is that my 11fc may 
he a true service da 11y. 

Polly G. Hurley, 

Deacones~. 

The Divinity of Christ 
By Rev. Er]() E. Sut ton 

P;jqor ()f the Sen.'nth £);1), Ibptl!t ClIlHCL. 
Boulder. C()Ju 

(Thl~ f-Crmon 'J.';J! 

Octoher 30, 1948. ;nld. 
~ C h () 0 1 , \l.';j ,. r c q u (' , t (' d 
S ;11-, h d t h R (' cord cr ) 

d (' J l .... (' red ;1 t B ( J I J 1 d (- r . 
hv \·()tc (Jf the S;,bh;lIll 
f (J r p u h h (;j : J ( ) 1 J l Il ! L c 

Sen 1'1 U fe Lc ~,;-.( In: 1\.1.1 t t II C v.' 

12: :;S-4() 

Tcxt: "Th(lll ;nt the C:hrJ!-t. lh(' S(d) 

of the llvlng (;ud." 1\1;lttbew 1 (): 1 (I 
It 15 our purpo~e In thJ.~ ~,C'rIn()n t() ).'JVC 

hndly \Vh:it \VC fl'l'l tCi he !-()Jnc (Jf the 
fl·;I~()n.c-; why \I,,'l' {eel (Jlfl:-'! l~, dl\'11H'. f (Jr 

on our hcllef 1n Hl.C, Ol\'lnity ocpcnd·., (ItH 

~alv;{tHH1. To Jo tll1~ there ;ue ;1 l1lHnllcr 
() f fa c t S con C l' r n ] n g H lIn t lL 1 t \1,' (' :- h ; d J 

mentlon. 
"\\lh:tt thInk ye (jf C:hn<..t-'·· dcm;llHJcd 

the Master. and the que .... tJ(!l1 h;\.<.., 1(J!-t n(jn(' 

of ltS lmportance dunn~.! the ;igt'!- that 
h:\ve p;issed 51nc('. Thl.c ].,- the kCYI1()tt' ()f 

the ChrIstIan Lilth, ;ind the Vl('\I,' w111c11 
we cn tcrLu n of 1; 1 m m u.q f unn ! h C' h;1 !-.]'" 

of our attItude tow;lrd HIm. ;UH.J tow;irJ 
Blhbcal truth conccrn1f1i~ Hnn The 
I'roflheclcs of the Old Te.<t;imcr1t pcnn! 
toHl.s hIrth. Hl~ work, ;111d I-Il!'-, m1~ .. {,](m. 
;ind \1;e ,.:hall .speak of thc.~c, ;H10 ()tlH:r 

thir1g.s. under ;lppropn:1tc hCldH))! .... 

I. His Incarnation 

Buth Matthew and Luke l!l\,C III C(Jll 

C 1 ~ e ; i n J S I m r Ie b n g tJ; 1 r~ l' ! h (' ; 1 1'1 n ( I U n ( (' , 
ment whlCh the ;u1gl'1 maOL' t() 1\1;lry. t() 

the effect that she should. w}lJJ c yet ;1 

vlrgln. C()nCC1Ve and hr1J1J! forth a hUn 

Among other thlng.c- «()nCCrnlIl~!, tlw. 
Joseph was tulJ to cdl hl111 "Jc.~u .... ,; for he 
.ch:tll S;lve hlS rcuple fn)rrl tht'lr ,"l1)~-, 
The .c L' e v ; iT) g c 11 s t s a I s () r c cor d the fu J fi I J • 

men! of the angers pr(Jphccy. ;HH] ill\,.!, ;111 

.ICC(lunt uf the k;idll)g Lict,.. ((d1fH'ctnJ \),'lth 

thJ~ wonderful hlrth. P;nll end()rc.('~ th(" 
statl:ml'nt5 of hc)th Matthew ;n)(j Luke 
to the effcct th;11 "when tJw fulnl'(,r. (Jf 

t:mc W;iS cunlC. Cod .'erll f(}rth hJ!> SUll, 

rn;idc of a \vom:U1. rn;loc under thl' l:!v/, 
. .. that wc mlght reC('l';C' the ;ld(JptHin 

uf sons" 
Ju.st hCJ\v thIS Vlfl!lf'Lll ,(J!ICcpt](J1) ;llId 

hirth v;ere accurn pli.shcd. we JIj n ()1 lUI()\IJ; 

that 15 III the hand:- uf (;r ,d It j,! 'Nlt}J 
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the facts of it we are concerned, for in 
it \.ve firmly believe. All that- we can say 
is >that from a human standpoint it is a 
miracle of the ages, the same as His 
resurrection. 

Ho\.vever, if these \.vere all the mysteries 
beyond our knowledge, \.ve might have 
some ex.cuse for doubting them, but the 
constantly recurring phenomenon of con' 
ception, which is the ultimate fact of 
biology, is in some ways still unexplained. 
It is evident, however, that some power, 
other than so,called evolution, brought 
man into existence from the great un' 
kno\.vn; for man is here, and whatever 
may have been the process employed, or 
the time occupied, there must have been 
some point where there was no earthly 
parent. It is only fair to presume that 
the Po\-ver which produced humanity 
without the aid of either parent, could, 
if He chose, produce another man through 
the agency of the mother alone, as in the 
case of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 

If we cannot fully explain the pro
cesses which are constantly taking place 
around us, we may \-vell shrink from ex' 
planations of a matter \.vhich pertains to 
a higher order of things. The sum of 
our kno\.vledge on the subject of the virgin 
birth of Jesus is contained in these \-vords: 
"He \-vas conceived of the Holy Ghost, 
and born of the Virgin Mary." That is 
enough for us, and that we have ahvays 
believed. 

The Son of God became the Son of 
man by coming into the world as a help' 
less babe, the heir of human poverty and 
pain: "He took not on him the nature 
of angels; but he took on him the seed 
of Abraham" (Hebre\vs 2: 16). Never' 
theless, He came of royal stock, for both 
Mary and His reputed father were de' 
scendants of King David, for the prophets 
had foretold that He should belong to the 
royal line, and be born in the city of 
Bethlehem. 

II. The Sign of Jonah (Jonas) 
Suppose that we ,had no record of the 

virginal conception and birth of Jesus, 
we have another evidence of His divinity, 
and that from His own lips. And because 
this is from His own lips, to many Chris, 
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tians this is the greatest evidence of His 
divinity. 

Certain scribes and Pharisees came to 
Jesus demanding from Him a sign as proof 
of His claims to being the Son of God. 
What they \.vanted was some particular 
sign, perhaps one directly from heaven. 
He had already wrought many miracles in 
their presence, had preached as they had 
never heard anyone preach before. He 
had sent \.vord back to John the Baptist 
concerning these things as evidence that 
He \.vas the One who was to come, and 
this had satisfied John; but not so \.vith 
the critical Jewish leaders. 

Jesus refused to give them the special 
sign they \vanted; there were those they 
had already seen, and to which He refers 
John. But He did refer them to a sign 
that should shortly take place, one in 
addition to His miracles and teachings 
that had tak~n place in their presence. 
That \vas His resurrection from the dead 
by His o\vn po\ver, referred to in Mat' 
the\.v 12: 39 as ""the sign of the prophet 
Jonas." 

This sign ",,-as yet reserved for their 
conviction, and \vas given by the Master 
Himself as the great proof of His being 
the Messiah. In this connection He said 
nothing of His birth, but by this proof 
He declared Himself to be the Son of 
God \.vith power. If they ,"vill not believe 
in H is birth as declared by the prophets, 
and demonstrated at the time, and as 
shown in His miracles and His teachings, 
then here is one sign they shall see that 
,"vill surpass all the rest, His resurrection 
from the dead after three days, a sign 
\.v hich com DIeted and cro\.vned all the rest. 
I f they will not believe the former signs. 
they \.vill believe this one; and if this \.vill 
not ~on\.'ince them, nothing \vill. 

That there may be no confusion as to 
\.vhat He meant, Jesus goes on to explain 
\vhat He means by the ~~sign of the prophet 
Jonas:" HPor as Jonas \.vas three days and 
three nights in the \vhale's belly; so shall 
the Son of man be three days and three 
nights in the heart of the earth"' (Mat
them 12: 40). Just as long as Jonah 
,"vas in the belly of the fish, just that long 
\vould Jesus be in the grave. As Jonah 
on the third day \.vas discharged from his 
prison, and came to the land of the living 
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again, so Christ, on the third day should 
return to life, and go forth from His tomb 
to send the gospel to the \.vhole 'world, 
Je\.v and Gentile alike. 

What greater evidence of the divinity 
of Christ have we than this. the fulfill
ment of His o\.vn \.vords concerning His 
resurrection, an evidence that stands at 
least on a par with His virgin birth. Paul 
banks on the resurrection of Christ. and 
because of it preached Him as the Saviour 
of the \.vorld. We. too. should thank 
Almighty God for a Christ that had thls 
po\ver over the grave. 

III. John's TestiIllony of Christ's 
Divinity 

In the prologue of his gospel. John 
affIrms hoth the pre -e xistence :1 nd the d i
Vlnlty of the '"Word." Some translations 
read: "The Logos existed in the very be
ginnin,g, the Logos was \.vith God. the 
Logos \1,:as divine." It \1,:as the divine 
\\.'ord who came out of the pre-cxist-$ent 
state of glory ,-vith the Father into a state 
of dwelling \vith man. according to John 
1 7: 5 . Her c ag:1 in, :1 S \1.' it h the vi r gin 
hirth and the resurrection. we are at a 
loss to fully understand the methods. but 
John teaches that the Son had glory "\vith 
the Father "before the \\'odd was." ""The 
Word \.\.'as made flesh. <lnd d\1,:e)t among 
us." It is here clearly stated that the 
d1\.'ine Word. who was w:th God. assumed 
the nature of man and took up His ahode 
\.vith humanity. 

Along this same hne may we quote 
from the Master Himself. and especi;dly 
.::oncerning His m:ss:on "I came down 
from heaven, not to do mine o\vn '\.l:ilL 
but the \viIl of him that sent me" (John 
6: 38). There is no con f1 lCt here. nt) 

conflict bet\\."Cen the \, .. dl of the Father 
and of the Son. And again He said, "Jvfy 
meat is to do the \.vi]] of him that sent 
me and to finish his \\."ork ., (John 4: ~ 4) . 
Not onlv that. but the Son came to he;ir 
His Father's name: "I am come in my 
Father's name" {John 5: 43). He speaks 
of Himself as the bread from heaven: 
'"I proceeded forth and came from God" 
(John 8: 42). And. again, "I came forth 
from the Father, and am come into the 
world" (John 16: 28). He \.vas the bread 
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of heaven. sent from C;(Jd tu $~Jve I-ill" 
bfe for the worlo. What:i tl":-lln)ony 
John bears to the olvinity of C:hn!c.t ~ 

IV. Miracles an Evidence of 
Christ's Divinity 

Cud sees fit to carryon 11J .... uJmm(JI) 

orcratlons on e,qabhshcd and unlf(Jrrn 
prinCIples, ;dthough these rnnCJpl(",~, ;11C 

not ahvays undersu)od hy Ub. TI1C,(,C pnn
clples. \vhcn rcbtln~ to the phYf-1Cd. ;lfl' 

called the laws of n:ltllre. It 1S hy dlChC 

]a ws of na ture tha t the must enll~~ht cncd 
scholars and rellgiolls leaders have under
stood the uniform m;1l1nCr hy w})lch C;(HJ 
exercises His rU\J;er throlll~hout the lU11-

verse. But if God sees. In any P;irtlCl1br 
case a good reason f(Jr :t dCV1:l11U1] frorn 
thIS unlform order. ;1(,. we uIHJet'-L111d It, 

;uld If the j..'lury of HLL. ;lttn}"'llH(';: ;llld 1hc 
good of Hls crC;itures rl'4UlrC It, llnqu("!· 
tlona bl y He \vI11 C;j U ,~,e \'.' }Li! ,~,ee TTl"- t () he 
:1 dCvlaticlI1 to us, tl)()ll)lh no deJuht III 

accordance WIth bw!-. we dl) IHJt under
stand. Such we cd1 n11r;iclc,~ .. 

If an eVLnt takes place \I.'hlCh ,l,CCIl"l", ((In· 

tr:iry to Wh;11 we {ccl tel he t}JC Ln,.I.''' (d 
n;lturc. \ve at (J!)CC fl'l(Jl~rll::(, It ;j' ;j 

s r e c 1 ;·d act () f H Hn w h () 1.' t h l" (; ( ) d ( If 
J'1:iture. No m:1n. 1)(J infidel, C111 \J,'lfncr,! 
;1n Oh\.'lOUS mjT;tclc \, .. Jt})()ut hCll1;! :-truck 
'_J:lth awe, :UHJ fl."C(JJ.,.;nl::C the (llJf!cr (d 
God. MIracles :HC n..'curJeJ Hl 1)(ith thc.' 
(11d and New TC!:-L!ml'nts, hut (:lln!-! 

performed .'0 m:Hly. ;tnJ !ouch ()ut:.t;J1HjJlll~ 
ones. that J-Ic w;u· l()(JkeJ UPeJlL ("\Tll Lv 
Hls enemles. W11h ;1\'.'1..'. In LiCt. 'the V,C)1l
derful mlr;iclc." He had v;r(jui!,ht VJ;!"-, (IIW 

of the eVldl'n~=c.., H(' sent h:1Ck tl) J(dl1l th;Jt 
He\.1," as t h l' M l' <:'::-. l;j 1'1 . \\1(". t (I(). } I a v c' (H J I y 
tor c call H J S \V ( J1l J t' r -v .. () r kin J.,.; P () W crt ( ) 
~ t;! n J 1 n ;1 W l' ;HHJ r t' \. C n' n c C', : it H.l f (' ( , 1 t L ; if 
Lnly the dj\'lIlC S()Jj Id (;rHJ (JlJld j){1-

rUnT} such m~r;jclc.c.. 

V. Chri~t's Tcachin~", an Evid(Oncc' 
of I-Ji."t [)ivinity 

"He Llught t}ll'm ;t~ un!' th;d h:iCJ ;IIJ· 

thontv and n()t ;15 the '<nhc'.c.·· J\1;IIJV 
" .. . 

!!rcat tC;ichers had aprc;Hcd 111 tJ1C \!.'()rld 

hefore C:hn;..L and m:l!1)' (J! he:r'·. h;l vc ;q')
pean:d s:ncc. hut none who «()mp:lrc \vJth 
I-lim. In HJ5 lntcrrrctatl()l1 of ()lJ TnLl

ment law and its aprhc:!tJurl tu }llHn;Jrl 
hfe, there 15 nune equ:d, nor \,.'lll lhl'n~ 
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e:ver be. Many of the moral la\.vs He 
rook up one by one, especially in the 
Sermon on the Mount, enlarged them, 
gave them greater meanIng and \.vider 
,t pplica tions. 

He taught that It was not enough 
simply to \.vithhold the hand from killing 
a person, but that it IS \.vrong to. hate. 
Hate leads to murder. But that IS not 
;dl. If \.ve kno\.v that a person has some
thing against us, \,ve are not to wait un til 
he comes to us and asks our forgIveness, 
rut \ve arc to go to him at once and try 
tu make the: matter right. 

He tauaht that we are not only to 
~ 

;lbstain from impure lIves through acts, 
but that we are to do what we can to 
keep impure thoughts out of our mInds 
and not to harbor them there. 

He tauaht that our word should be so 
~ 

qood that oaths, honds, and treatIes \vould 
he unnecessary. What if individuals and 
rations \ve:re that honest at heart - 'what 
kind of a world would we have? Instead 
of haVIng this spInt, the world seems to 
~o on the theory that Individuals and na
tions should go as far as possible \.vithout 
hrc aking oaths, con tr<1.cts, and treaties, in 
dealing WI th actual or imagined \vrongs, 
;lnd get even If pOSSIble. Christ taught 
that for evil \ve are to do good. Suppose 
that the United States, England, France, 
;lod RUSSIa, '"Four Great Powers," did only 
lTood to each other, what \.vould happen 
.~ 

in the U. N.? I t seems to us that none 
hut the dIVIne Son of God could teach such 
fundamental, unIversal, and eternal truths 
.1S Christ taught. 

VI. Salvation from Sin an Evidence 
of Christ's Divinity 

Salvation, as understood by the Chris
tian Church. is deliver<1.nce from a state 
of SIn and misery into a state of union 
with God and Christ. in v..!hich "\.ve are 
justIfied hy His hlood and com forted by 
His presence. Such a 5<1.1\.'<1.tion means 
not only peace in this life, but eternal 
happiness in the world to come. Christ 
is called our salvation, as He is the pur
chaser and besto\.ver of our everlasting 
freedom from evil. He gives us perfect 
and everlasting fellowship with God. 
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Other great religions have had great 
leaders, men \'vhose philosophies have been 
of great blessing, but none of them have 
a Saviour \.vho can, and does, save from 
SIn. None hut the divine Son of God 
can do that. God alone, through the 
ments of His Son, can forgive SIn. "Who 
can forgive sin, but God alone?" \.vas once: 
asked in ChrIst's presence. He: could 
foraive SIn because He \.,,'as God in the 

~ 

flesh. 

In Conclusion 
May \.ve say that \,'hat we have pre

sented In thIS sermon are some of the: 
thincTs we feel are c"\.'Idences of the dIVIn
Ity ;f Christ. No one but the Son of 
God. born of the VirgIn Mary, crucIfied. 
dead and bUrIed. but raIsed from the 
dead' after three ·days. according to the 
sian He aa ve the sCrIhes that Hc \.vas 
~ f-, 

the Messiah. could be divine. 
No one hut the divine Son of God 

could have had the testImony from 
heaven that Jesus had at HIS baptIsm, 
a nd as te sti £led to hy the ha ptiz.er, not 
only at that tIme, hut upon other occa
SIons as well. 

No one but the di"\.'ine Son of God can 
forglve our Slns, and hring into out hearts 
and minds that peace \.vhich passeth un
derstandIng, that consciousness that comes 
to us as re'born souls that \.ve are children 
of ClK1, and for \vhich \.ve should lift our 
hearts and voicc3 in grateful praise. 

Noone but the divine Son of God 
could. ha ve lifted the \vhole \'vorld from 
darkness. in spIte: of the many hacksets, 
::,uch as have come during the Chnstian 
era. 

That Christ of God, God incarnate, 
crucd1ed for us, dead and buried, but 
raised from the dead. IS MY SAVIOUR 
AND YOUR SAVIOUR. 

Heard at Amsterdam: 
W c are here from the ends of the "\.vorld. 

If we are permitted to receive the Holy 
Spirit from ahove, by our faith. then \.ve 
shall he filled \vith the po\ver of God and 
can be sent out to the ends of the earth 
as His \.vitnesses. I am here to prav that 
I may receive such faith and po\ver so 
that I can be a better \.vitness in Japan. 
- Michio Kozaki, Japan. 
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THE 1949 PUZZLE 
"W tIl Christmas be Just a.nother cc lc· 

hratJon to "\.varm our heans or \\."111 1t hc 
a solemn hour of dedlcatlon to (:ure thc 
Ills so desperately plaguing m;~nkJrHj 
even the neIghhors heside us)" 

Such a puz.zle filled uur Sf1rlt5 ;1:: Wt; 

moved into 1949. The puz.z.k }'Lld heel) 
formulated hy one of CIO's n;ltlon;d trade 
unIons broadcasts The puz.z.le had hcen 
IllumInated further hy a n('\l:.5 ;irt1Cle In 

the pa per pu hlished thc d;i Y () f the hr();1 d
cast. 

"Merry Christmas Comes to Crippled 
Janitor's Family" 

.. It \,'111 he a Merry Chnstm:ls ;1ftCf :dl 
f () f Le s 11 e H La \,l..," r en c c. ... .:;, ran 1 y c n p p lL d 
janItor. hiS \\.·Ife, and theIr eleven chIldrcn 

"Word was circulated th;it the\' \.l:l·rl' 
to he e\.':cted Chnstm;ls E\·c fr()~l thelr 
tent dwelllng hecause of hea,lth restnct1(JnS 
The tent 1S on a lot the\' o\.':n Also on 
the lot is the foundatlon 'of ;1 housl' they 
ne"\'er hudt rccause of lack of monc\' and 
Illness. ' 

"Saturd~~y, men and materi;d.5 arrl\:ed 
By n 1 g h t fall the f ram e W 0 r k (J f ,{ t h r c c -
room hungalow ,inJ g,Hagc w.\~ up 

"Members of a local Elks lc)dgc ;inJ 
theIr frIends. \!,: hu ;irc fina nc ;ng the '.-en
ture and dOIng the actual constructHHl 
too, plan to ha ve the hou~c reaoy hy 
Chnstmas Eve. There also \1:111 he .1 

Chnstmas tree and rresents." 

And as if to make the <..bkmma hardL'f 
to soh-c, a heart-rending radlo production 
of "MIracle on 34th Street" had left us 
\vith a \.vonderful unIversal r:inacca 
with a catch to it? It sounded lIke .1 

panacea and \ve "'anted to helleve It It 
brought tears of WIshful JOY to our eyes 
But It had a catch to It - and we knew It 

The Santa Claus of "MIracle uf ~4th 
Street" had said In hIS Informal :ntcn:jCW 
after the drama \.vhleh .~ave mystIC \."cn
ilcatIon of Saint Nicholas' eXistence: .. I i 
everyone heIJevcd In Santa Cbu.s, peaLe 
\l,.'ould break out In thIrty sccunJs all (j\'cr 
the \.vorld!" 

Protestant mlSSJOnary forces In North 
Amenca are dedICatlng themselves tu :: 
Program of Advance in \vhicn all pbns. 
personnel, and emphases arc co-operatIvely 

dIrected t()\l;;nd ()rll' \Vljrld 111 (:}Jll't,.1 

Chnstl;i11 v;()rld rt:()\·t·r\,. Y1ill ~,('(". 1)11 

Sa.nL! CLnJ .... LH1LU-y L;i11 ;'jcJd ()1)(' }JC;It. (' 

ful \V(jrid. }i,)()d :1 .... n1.!\' h' the f('lllt, Id 

S;i11!;\ (:I.\u.<, .... t(lr;c.~ (Jll !l11"l'Hl!' <d 

uq!ln)..:.'-. ,l.!C:lfCd 

perEun ;11 S;t V]( 11]1". 

peered 

InCl) 

t ( ) ,I 

l :lll 

1T.L I'd dJd 

d] \]1)(' 

riC .,,- (' I '1 

! I I d""I)1 ,_ J '" J 

Jjl.~ 1 J 1,y .J 

jl J\r t '>(' i. ). 

, ' 
'jl' till'- J.L (dlL' ll)(Jf! I,le., jill \"ill !'I 

.';;tand l"e}llnJ I1ll ........ ll);!.' \':Jlh \'(llJI 1,1,1\'11' 

;Ind d(J]Ln.c III 11)4(),jt 1H''.('1· 1"iflll' I,,, 
one ].:n()v: .... 'x}J;1! l()·~() I,: l'IIlJI)1]f)"', 

\I:J]] hrJnl! funl) \\'C JI; bJ(,\" t1JI' J~1I1' 
T"l'l...-t.'-. ;ire d;ir].; \1:11h(,111 .'.lf1J1J;'cr IIJl'.:lld};llY 

efT< ) rt J 1 red cd; I t IT);! n ',~ r ( ) I j! J ] L T} JI' () 1 l!' 

\V()rld m C}HLq fH I ))!, r .J III 1'r ( I IlJ ]' t '. • j 

sr1ntu;!l h.ittle y()u \1:111 \' •. nlt II) 1 n):;l/'(' III 

But V:,llt. d() V()U th1nk \,I'U .1fT ()if '.(i! 

f r e e -, D (' Y ( )\ J t'}Jlll k It \': J'lI } ( . (' I j( .ill ;) J) ! ( , 

t h f () \1: Y ( III r (Tl C r ~! H' ,l 1 n t (! {il H 11 J 1 '.', J ( ) J ) ,j 1 \' 

\.1: u r k d n d ll' t the (j!} Jl' r del J( ) 1 J I lll. : t ]I ! 1 J' )' ; J 

t h L' 1 r () v: n \1: ;i Y -) 

()ut In Indld. C:h;IJd. J.qldn. the I)hdq' 
plnes, th~'rc ;11'C C:hurlljl'.L ll)(l1(' ll'J,'cly 
unIted In Jucd .ldHlll .11ld :-Plrlt .. ll1J III 

nat 1 () n ; 11 l.J r () l' c r.l tJ {J II , I h ,111 \', T d r (' .1 n J (d 
The lndl\·jou.d 111\..L.111 d()('L !j()! lllllkI:t.lIl(l 
(Jur ~Lp;n;jtcnl'.c,c, 1i\.' C;lll !l(I! (JIll/HI,hend 
our self-nghtc()u:-lle.c ..... :111d OCll()1ll11L11J(J1l;il 

smug-nes.!;. Surely. (~()O ducL n(J! ,JP1'I()V(" 

()f th1s Splnt 

So, here \1:L' ;irc ;q:;11n' Men IJccd ;i111)l"r~ 
Luth 1n C;uo to keep pedCl' ;11ld .lll()\I,: 
peace to C(Jml' Jllt() then h(';trt~ ;Ind 111111 

the heart.c of n;d10I1!'- But. tLl')' ;d."'() 1Jeed 
"the hum:ul t()uch" 111 carry]!"!).!, (Illt 11]('11 

response t() Cud's finer lc;IJnlj.!, .... Th(' 
Im;ig111cJ Santa C:hu,,- ;ind M()thc! (;1 If 1.'1' 

ke~p w;trm the f!1\'l'-;inJ-L1kc Id (JlH 

communlty anJ [;111111y Jdc. S])(ld:Jll),ly 
true 1::: the lack of Im;q!:Jr1:it1 IJ ]) 11J th(' 
approach (Jf unc PnJtc,Q;lllt }!1"C j lJJl tl) .lll· 

other - Of) dll' j')l:d lc\'('] J>CrJL1P' II 

15 a bck uf ;1 ,LelEe ()f hUrllllr (ill tJ)I' P;lrl 
()f the r~it-t()r. pcrh;lp.<, ;1 d!lllr-J1J.d lk,·(·J
mlnJcJncss un !he p;nt (If llll' jlc·(!j)k. (I! 

a .s U p l'f J( ) L t Y (' I i In p k X 11 J t L (' I) r (" n HJ (d 
L' X t r L' In L f r u ,", t rat 1 (J11 ; lfl J J (" { r,.1 n \\l (' I) f ! ( , 1 j 

du not v:;ilH tu open (jur !T1Jnd~ to H"('l','(' 

any 111U!T t));in 111;illY {if ll.l \J:(luld \1,.:lnt 

tu oren the dl)(lr to rCL~Cl\>C "c1Llnty.'· 
\Ve ;!rL' t(11i prrJud, too :Jn~!l']lc Wldll)ut 

the p () v; l: r t u p f (j V l' 1 t' \\1 hen ( ) 1 n c III h!· 
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and lodges outdo us in meeting the needs 
of families in our to\.vns, it IS time the 
Churches started pooling resources and 
getting together to serve in Christ's name. 
And we may need the imagination that 
produces Santa Claus and Mother Goose 
to give where we should give, take where 
we should take, forget where we should 
forget, and let bygones be just that \.vhen 
they are. To look back, how fine for 
the Elks club of our clipping (mentioned 
above) to make possible a ne\.v home for 
the crippled janitor. Perhaps a finer goal 
might be sighted in that Elks club making 
possible higer wages, hospitalization, and 
other benefits to public employees like the 
janitor. 

But who can say whether any system 
of benefits could ever equalize all the ups' 
and,downs and hard knocks of 3. human 
community and thereby rule out the need 
for the "Santa Claus" deed of an Elks 
Club, an elderly rich uncle, or a sympa' 

. thetic neighbor of little means? 
We need Christ in 1949 . We need His 

excelling righteousness that never keeps 
track of good deeds. We need His pres' 
ence in our own homes and towns. We 
need Him as world sovereign, as the Lord 
to whom all people look. Our One World 
in Christ program needs to keep responsive 
and flexible to divine leading. But we all 
need that fine sense of humor and imagina' 
tion which makes us brothers with those 
who are unlovable, of a different doctrine 
or practice or polity, or who are unable 
to gracefully receive from their neighbors' 
storehouse of ideas or good. 

David S. Clarke. 

MAHATMA GANDHI AND 
THE STANDARD OF CHRIST 

According to Rev. Donald E. Rugh, 
Me thodist missionary in M u ttra, India, a 
prominent American Church leader inter' 
viewed Mahatma Gandhi shortly before 
his assassination. "Do you think. the 
Christians 'will be persecuted in the new 
India?" asked the American. HOf course 
they will," replied the Mahatma. ··When' 
ever Christians live up to the standard of 
Christ they will be persecuted r~ 

-W. W. Reid. 
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liTHE BOOK OF ALL NATIONS" 
(A portion of the One Hundred Thirty,second 
Annual Report, 1948, of the Board of Managers 

of the American Bible Society.) 

Hungry for Hope 

The world was never so hungry. 
It is hungry for daily bread. 
It is hungry for clothing and shelter. 
In Europe, in China, Burma and Siam, 

in Russia, in Africa, in Japan, people are 
hungry. 

But they are hungry not only for the 
bread that perishes. 

They are hungry for hope. 
In their hearts, if not ,"vith their lips, 

they are asking: ··Why eat today, and 
again tomorro"v and another tomorrow, 
only to die?" 

Languishing nations are grateful for 
America's shiploads of bounty that make 
their ports. Yes, we must support China 
Relief and' a European Plan; empty stom
achs must be fed, naked bodies clothed, 
homes rebuilt . 

But people "vant another kind of bread. 
They want to know ho"v to face to' 

morro\.v. 
They want to know the way out of 

the labyrinth of hopelessness. 
They call across the waters, ··Where 

is the end to suffering and \.vhere is the 
road to healing?" 

Food? yes, but 1 t is not enough; nor 
medicine, nor clothing, nor houses, nor 
all of these together. 

Life is more than meat and the body 
than raiment. 

Man does not live by bread alone. He 
. really lives - althoug-h most of the world's 
hungry souls do not know it - by every 
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 
God. Is there a God? Can He speak to 
a hungry soul? Can He speak a starving 
man's language? 

The Bread of Life 
"The Lord is nigh" 

The answer is in God's Book. In the 
Book speaks One who says, HI am the 
bread of life: he that cometh to me shall 
never hunger; he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst." 

In the Book one reads. ·'"Trust In the 
Lord, and do good; . . . and verily thou 
shal t be fed . . . Blessed are they \v hich 

!, 
I 
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do hunger and thirst after righteousncss: 
for they shall be filled . . . The Lord is 
nigh unto all them that call upon him ... 
He forgetteth not the cry of the humble 

He heareth the cry of the afflicted." 

Kurt Mahler is a lad \l,~'ho lIves in the 
little city of Wuppertal in Germany. He 
,"vas born the year before Hitler camc to 
power. Since VE, Day hc and hIS parents 
have been hungry - maybe not for daily 
bread, but for help. Kurt \.vrites, "In the 
youth \.vork of our congregation we have 
Bible talks, but I never in my life had a 
Bible of my o\vn. When I \,J"l as confirmcd 
our pastor had no Biblcs 'for us. A few 
days ago he came to us with Bibles from 
America. I \.vas one of the lucky oncs 
to get one. I took it home and told my 
parents about it. They asked me to rcad 
them something,. ,"vhich I did. ThiS v.'as 
the first time in the life of our family 
that we joined in Bible read1n~ ... I am 
happy, and the whole life of our family 
has changed." 

What happened in Kurt Mahler's home 
can happen to a \."hole to\vn. to a \.vhole 
nation, to the \vorld. People can bc happy 
and their \.vhole Ii fe changed. But \.v hcr' 
~ve~ this happens. it can happen only as 
It dld In Kurt Mahler's home in Wuppertal 

"by every \.vord that proceedeth out of 
~.he ~outh· of God"; for He, and He only. 

satlsfieth the longing soul, and filleth the 
hungry soul \vith goodness." 

A Clarion Call 

Ever since the war. but n{:ver morc 
c.lea~ly than in 1947, has this deep con
tInUIng need of men and nations been 
sounding its clarion call to the American 
Bible Society. As the dust of battlc sub, 
sided, the line of duty became morc clcarly 
marked. What the society began earlier to 
do for Germany and Japan and the other 
prostrate nations, had continued and ex
panded. Many other calls - clcar, urgent. 
official - came during the year, and plans 
were made to respond to them. 

If Thine Enemy Hunger 

The society ~s service to the German 
people began when the \.var ,"vas ne\v and 
it has never ceased. ' 

Never before in the history of the world 
has any Christian nation sent so many 

1 :; 

COplCS of the Scnpturc~, to :1n()thl'r C:hn!,' 
tian nation, whcthl'f th;1t ()thCf n;ltHl71 V/;J!, 

a {nend or an enemy state. To Cef.Jn;n·lY, 
oS 1 n c e J u 1 y. 1 <) 4 5 h ;1 \/ e ~.! () n c 2 (J1 . ] () 7 B 1 h I c' !',. 
1.1 06,672 Tl',c;.tamcnt~, ;1110 ~)},().U_)] (;(),L,pd 
portions, be510e m;ltcnal cn()u~~h tC) puhlH,,)) 
]n Gcrmany not lcs!'; than l,R5SJ)()c) Bil"dc!. 
and Testaments and othl'r Scrjpture~·, fur 
G.crman homes. schools. C:hurc}ll'f,. thcu
]o~ical scminancs. IncludIng the further 
productJon antlcip;itcd for 1 <J4R thl' t(iLd 
of 4,902.091 ',/olumc~ of (;ernLil1 Scnp
tures \,.,ill have been pruducl'd hy the 
American Bihk SUClety. ;lnd m()~t ()f thc.~,(· 
volumes v.'lll h;t\'e {(lund theIr W;I)' t() 

Germany. SInce 1 ')41. 

An Unmct Ne(~d 

I n oS p It e 0 f ;11 1 t hIs. h (J \/,' eve r . 11 H" r C J !" 

still an enormous unfilled dcm;lno f(I1' 

Scn pturcs in C;crma ny. Tlll,<;, 1<' d uc. fj f.'- t. 
tot h e s h 0 rt a g c (j f p r () due t i (J7) t 11 c r (' 1,] nee 
1939: second, to the gre;l! dc!-tnH.:tJ()ll ()f 
Churches. Sund;IY bcho(lb. and }J()mn, 
where Blhlcs were on hand and In llf,C: 

third, to the large numher of dJlc,pLlced 
persons v"ho ]05t ;t11 thelr P()~,t.,l'h~"J(J1J!" 

including Bihles: and, f()urth. t(l the 111' 

crease in the numher of new 11tl'r;tt('~·" 
I tis est J mat edt hat the n~ J -" ~, t 111 ; 1 .'J)( ) r Lq~ c 
in Gcrmany of 4J)f)()J)()() Bd">1e~ ;lnd 
5.000.000 Tcst;iment.'- (;l'rmany',<... ,<..()ul ]1" 

still hungry. lJnt1l 1t 1.', filled there 1', 

httlc hopc for her recovery. Fur mcmt hr-,. 
mayhe years, to cumc, l\ml~rlC;l !nu.',t help 
to furnish the W(Jrd that filLt., the hU])l'rv 
soul of Gcrmany.' , 

LikewlEc, nevcr hef()re 1n lJI!:ct()ry h;H, 

any natlon 1n an cqu;d penod dunatecJ !".() 

many COplCS of the Scnpturc.s t(J ;1 IltJn

Christian nation ;15 the lJnJtcd St;1tt'~, J);lt 

sent to Japan since VJ,I);iY. By the clo,L.,(· 

of 1947 thefe had heen bhi ppcd ] 2{JJJ] S 
Japanese Bibles, 1.456,(J2() Testaments ;iIld 
672.543 C;ospel purtions. 

"O(.-rnand ... J~atiahlc·H 
With word from Japan th:1t the Mlht;jJ-Y 

Govcrnment had dcsign;lted tlH~ T()yuk;lw;1 
printing plant of the Japane.t.,c N;iVY hte 
in the year for proJuclng Scriptures 11) 
Japan, the Society planned for 1 ()4H t () 
supply only paper and bindjn~:; maten;d<;, 
\.vhich would greatly reduce the cost of 
the finished hooks :ind, in the proct",t.s, 
hel p rcbu ild Japan' 5 econom y. Whe n I)r. 
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Darlington advised General .MacArthur 
of this decision, the General cabled in part: 
"Demand for Bibles; Testaments, Gospels 
insatiahle and beyond ability of Japanese 
publishers to satisfy. , ' Urge that Ameri
can Bible Society's 1948 plans be expanded 
. , ' Believe strongly that discontinuance 
or even decrease of production will be 
tragic to Christian efforts in Japan ' . , .. 

Accordingly, the society has placed 
orders for another 50,000 Japanese Bibles 
and 100,000 Testaments in this country, 
as well as for paper and other materials 
for publication in Japan. 

The Book and the BoIDb 

As scientists can only estimate the force 
of the impact of the atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima, so future generations alone will 
be able to measure the impact of these 
millions of copies of the Word of God on 
the souls and lives of the Japanese people, 
If there are some Japanese who believe 
that the era of peace with other nations 
began for Japan with the dropping of 
the first atomic bomb on August 6, 1945, 
how many thousands more Japanese will 
date the coming of the Prince of Peace 
into their own lives from the sowing of 
the good seed of the Kingdom of God in 
1947 in the former Kingdom of the Rising 
Sun! Millions of Japanese are reading for 
the first time our Lord's prophecy, "Heav
en and earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pass a way." And thou
sands of them are responding, "Thy 
word have I hid in mine heart, that I 
might not sin against thee." 

"THINKER" SERIES 

The American Tract Society (21 West 
46th Street, N ew York City), has pub
lished some 700,000 copies of a series of 
"Thinker" booklets for free distribution 
to college students. These tracts are de
signed to Hpresent the case for historic 
Christianity to intellectual persons. ~~ They 
are annotated with references to authori
ties in the realms of science, philosophy, 
and literature. There are seven titles in 
the present series, and an .eighth, on athe
istic communism, is being written. 

-W. w. Reid. 
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A CHRISTIAN AND HIS MONEY 
"Christian stewardship is the managing 

of hfe and its resources for God and the 
good of all. Therefore, Christians \.vhb 
recognize themselves as stewards, acknowl
edge Christ as Lord of life, of time, talents, 
influence, and possessions." Stewardship 
applies to all the problems and areas of 
human life and relationships. It deals with 
attitudes rather than quantities. It is more 
living unto the Lord than giving unto the 
Lord. "Stewardship is the definite con
sciousness that all that I am or ever can 
be is entrusted to me for a limited time 
only. I will be held accountable for the 
use or misuse of the time, talents, oppor
tunities, and possessions \'vhich the Lord 
has entrusted to my care. I must use 
them not only for my o\,vn comfort and 
\,velfare, but also I must do all that is 
possible to maintain and promote through 
their use, the \'vill and commands of the 
Lord. " 

Christian ste\.vardship is something more 
than a hahit, an attitude, a technique, or 
a phase of relIgious experience. It IS 

really a philosophy, a way of life resulting 
from a commitment to a great end. the 
accomplishment of the will of God on 
earth. Its central motivation is partner' 
ship '}.lith God. Its purpose is creative 
living through Christian partnership with 
God. It provides the right perspective on 
the importance, the quality, and the desir
ability of things. This perspective implies 
right methods of acqUIrIng and USIng 
things in the light of a partnership divine. 
Giving and sharing become graces of this 
partnership and bring joy and confidence, 
and the end of selfishness - these charac
terize the results of this type of thought. 

50 stewardship involves the whole of 
life, and the word becomes very expansive 
in our thinking rather than limited to the 
idea of gIVIng money to the Church. 
"'Christian stewarclshi p is the recognition 
and fulfillment of personal privilege and 
responsibility for the administration of the 
whole of life - personality, time. talents, 
influence, material substance, everything 
in accordance with the spirit and ideals 
of Christ." - Morelock. 

""The recognition of the sovereignty of 
God and the stewardship of man is funda' 
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mental to much of the \.vorshlp of the 
Church and more especially to the essen
tial teachings of the Scri ptures." -~ BIshop 
Ral ph Cushman. 

I. G. Paulsen says of the lmportance 
of stewardship, "Whatever 1m porrance 
there is to this suh Ject is 1 n re la tJon to 
persons. The very spIrit of the l1£e of 
Jesus was the Infinite value of persons 
He held that the personalIty of a man 
who has greatly sInned 15 SO precIous 
that all the angels of heaven rejOIce at 

his repentance. He held that to ~~iln all 
of life '5 goods yet to fa J! to deve lor one '05 

ov-.'n personalIty was the most tragIc of 
human failures. because personalIty 1S the 
most precious possession of the Indl\.:ldual. 
It v .. 'as worth while to serve me n heca usc 
in servIng them personaltty IS enhanced. 
He even found that men ,,"'ere of such 
worth that to dIe for them \vas I Jf e's grea t· 
est consummatIon. 

Dug from the mounwin, wa~hed ln the ~1cn 
Servan tam I or the mafter of men 

Steal me, 1 curfe you, 
Earn me, I bless you; 

Grasp me and hoard me, a fiend ~haJJ ro<.<c.'-~ 
you; 

Lle for me, dlC for me. 
Covet me, take mc: 

Angel or dc\d, I J.m what yuu make me 

A.uthor unknown 

Money offers a medIum and mcthod hy 
which v,:e serve. Money 1S ourselves 
Money ]5 stored rovlo"Cr. It IS rl reserVOlr 
of our vital energy w hlCh we set at \\lork 
doing as \,'C please. H ere IS ;1 (h tid V,.' ho 
has developed rickets as a result of under
feeding. You place In the mother's hands 
a certain amount of green currency, anu 
10, the weak and t\v]sted lImhs hecome 
straight and strong. With money yuu 
may build Churches, establIsh schools, go 
to the ends of the earth WIth the illumI
nating and upliftIng gospel of Christ, or 
send representatives who \.v]lI help to 
lift a \vhole people out of superstition and 
selfishness into a fuller life. Multitudes 
of the sick in many lands are asking for 
the enlightened physician, whom only 
money can furnish. Destitute communI
ties are suffering from lack of ideals, whlCh 
money could help foster and maint;un. 
Children are going out into life from many 
a congested or isolated region to fall into 
sin and ruin for lack of the saving instl-
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tutlons th;lt money could ~.et up. "M()ncy 
IS a "'cry ;i\vesome th1ng. To every 1rLin 

entrusted \\'lth it. Jesus s.ays ;i[-I He l..,;lld 

to Peter: 'I wdl l!IVC unt() t hce t,}i\' b.'Y,I.. 
of the bnguum of he;l.vcn . With rn(J1)cy 
one may hInd or loose. ()ne Tn;IY (Jpcn or 
close f!a tes t() soul ~ \',' h lC h ;l.rC .'-.ed-; l1'l)! 

I If c .. M () n c y com c." :L~ n ear he 1 n 12' () In 11 1 . 

potent ;15 anytllHlg we 1LlfHilc Itl pow('r 
and Influence ::trc heyond a~ll C;dCllLlt](lll 
Munt:y, tht:refurt:, p(l!:-.. ~es!:-,t:.'" the -'>;ll1Ctlty ('if 
lIfe and love and L:th()r It ](, ;1 Luly tllll1;..' 

Jesus S:ilU more ;il"'>()ur 1ll 1 )7h'Y th;111 lIe 
uld ;th()ut hc;n'Cll ()r hell S]xtc('n (d lil.l. 
th1rty·t:l,l;hr r:l.L1hlc ... dc;d with mfillcy; fJIj(' 

out of ("vcry l'l/.!ht \."Cf!:-C.... III ! he' ff lIjr 
(;osrels h;n'c ~.()mcthllll-! t()'.I), .d·llilJt 

mont:y. 

A ChnslJ.ill .... huuIJ hc led 1'1 ;j d;· i ' ( I 
sltlon tu aCLlulrc IlIon .. ')' III (\Jell ,I \7,',I\' 

that no h;lfm 1.'- d(ll1c. ;llHJ the ld,' (If 
manklnd 1S ;ll:-tu:dly elHll:ht:J 1.'" 1t tIll!' 

() f () U r ;1 ~ e ; L" .... ( >11) C ( ) n c <.,; j 1 J . .. I n J \l '< t n ; d 
SOclet)' IS O[j.!;1111::ed un the h:1.C l!:- (,1 tlJ(' 
rr()fit motl\'C hUnLlll \';dul"> ;lr(' .tlJh()1dJ 

nat edt (J the ~ () J () f d J \' J J (' n d '< ') .. J.t. Jt 

C:hnstJan to )..!ct .c.(lmet}·llIlj.! fllr 1J(lthllq!" 
Is It ChnstLlll t() lnvc!:-t rnoney j11 thc ,'-t(lck 
of;1 COmr;i11Y th:it dCIl1l"!:- tlw lli!ht c. (,f 

lahor t() org:Ul1::C .. cccurL'!~ ."Pl·~.:];d pn\'lk;7(,'. 
through polltlCti Influence. P;IY,'- 111 c llffl' 

ClC n t \vages, em rloy -" c h J1d la h(Jr. (If In;1 k c:· 

no prOVISlon for unell1pIuyrnent ur (del 
;lge? There l5 hut unc un{;111l1)~ PrllHlplc 

for the (:hn::tlan. "D(}t'.~, the .l·(Juru' I)f 
my 1ncome ennch Ide (Jr m:lkc 11 r)(I(jTlr~"" 

We need the J1~P()Sltl()j) t(J .... ,pend 111(IIIC'/ 

s() th:!t It auus to the dl.'vclormcnt (Ii 
ChnstJan pcrson;t!lty ln nnc·,', .~(·lL 1n th(J,LC 
f () r \J,.' h () m () n c 1.c, an In c J 1 ; i tel y r c ." I) (j 1)1,.1 h le
t h r 0 ugh fl h ; d tJ C s. ; t n d t h l" n H1 ;t 11 m c rn lw r !
of Cod"s Llmdy JU.<-,t hccau~,e I });j\'c 

earned money h;1\T I ;{ rli.!:ht t(J spt'nd l! 

any way I \va n t 1 () S r end 1 t 'J The C: h u [c h 
has the nght to LlucstJ(Jn thIS ;dt1tUUl' 
hecausc ]t lS vlta.]ly lnterested In the 
s pin t U:i] II f e 0 f :i 1l men I t 1.5 C V 1 Jell t t h;d 
the \.vay a rcrson spends hl.'-. JnClllCY ~h(Jw!~, 
the direction In \vhich h1s Ide 15 1..!()lng 
Show me what a man uses h1s money for 
and I \vJ!l tel] you what m:i~,ter 11e ,L,t'fVC,t..,. 

"What would you UO J f y()u h;ld a 
mill ion d ( ) lla r s ? You 1 mag 1 n I.: t 1); { 1 Y ( Jtl 

woulu g1ve :i grC:1t deal uf Jt to the w(Jrk 
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of the Church. But you would use it in 
just about the same way you· are usi~ 
what you have now. Only it would be 
much more difficult for you to give as 
large a proportion as you do at the present 
time. Your character is indicated every 
day in your present gifts. Many a man 
is willing to be a miser - but no one is 
willing to be called one." 

Yes, I heard one young man talk about 
buying a pipe organ for the Church when 
he began making big money, but he will 
never do it because he did not learn to 
give of the dollar and a quarter he has. 

What more im portant part of child' 
training is there than the importance of 
teaching children how to spend money 
wisely? They need to learn the character 
building value of giving up some present 
pleasure for the opportunity of getting 
some greater future value. Adults need 
this lesson as well as children. 

A man is as immortal as that in which 
he invests. Morley came back to tell 
Scrooge that mankind was his business. 
Scrooge finally learned that the way to 
life was by sharing. Yes, we can "take 
it with us" if it IS invested in eternal 
values. 

"Outlet as well as intake is imperative 
if we are not to become green, scummy, 
stagnant pools. Fine impulses within the 
heart are worse than useless except they 
find prompt and wholesome expression in 
finer forms of effort. Retained they wither 
and die, poisoning the springs of action. 
The most direct mode of expression is to 
be found in giving - in giving time, 
money, strength, and interest to needy 
lives and worthy causes." Charles E. 
Brown. 

The acid test of devotion to Jesus comes 
in the use of our money. We will give 
service, cast ... off garments or furniture for 
rummage sales, food for Church dinners, 
the hospitality of our homes for visiting 
convention delegates, but when it comes 
to the outright giving of money, most of 
us professed followers of Jesus stop far 
short of sacrifice. The Church usually 
gets what is left after we have bought 
our new automobiles, new radios, new 
refrigerators, our movie tickets, candy, 
cosmetics, chewing gum, and other things 
we feel we need. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Gi ving is not to enrich God. The earth 
is His and the fullness thereof. Giving is 
insurance premiums paid against selfish
ness. Giving is not an elective but are'" 
quired subject in the school of life. The 
rich man was called a fool by Jesus not 
because he built larger barns, but because 
he intended to use all the increase for 
himself. 

Giving to be Christian must be propor
tionate. The verse in the Bible which 
tells us to give as the Lord prospers us 
is ample evidence that God expects Chris
tians to use percentage giving, for there 
is no other way to be business-like in 
giving and also be proportionate, or as the 
Lord prospers us. 

I t is also Scriptural to say that the 
. Christian must give first to God. How 
can parents make Christianity a vital part 
of family life, and so help their children 
Q'row more Christlike unless at the top 
~f the family budget is the per cent that 
goes to God? In our home we feel that 
setting aside for God the first tenth of our 
income helps to teach us that aU money 
is thus more sacred, and that the nine 
tenths with God's blessing goes farther 
than the ten tenths without His blessi~. 
We feel that the tithe is the Scriptural 
proportion, that it has been verified by 
the experiences of millions as the most 
satisfactory way for a person to give. 
We also feel it is \,vorth while for a 
Christian to have opportunities for com
mitment to larger tasks. To many the 
tithe is only a beginning. To others it 
requires taking a stand on higher ground. 

Remember that perhaps we are influ ... 
enced more by the use \,ve make of \.vhat 
we keep for ourselves than by what we 
give. Remember that Christian steward ... 
ship is more a matter of attitudes than 
quantItIes. What you give is a matter 
for you personally to settle with your 
God. But it is also a very important 
matter for you as a Christian. May God 
help us all to be faithful stewards of all 
of life, and to be ready to give a good 
accounting when called up before the 
Great Steward. 

Harley Sutton. 

The Sabbath Recorder in every home. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Dear Recorder Children: 

When I was a little girl one of my favor
ite characters in the Bible \'Vas David. He 
was a very faithful shepherd of his sheep. 
But when I read about David I thought 
that someone else was taking care of 
David, even better care of him than he 
was taking of his sheep. More than David 
did for his sheep, God did for David. 
David's shepherd was God. 

David once wrote a beautiful song about 
his shepherd. We can think of him sitting 
under a tree, playing his harp and singing 
his shepherd songs, his sheep safely feed, 
ing close by. 

And the same shepherd who took care 
of David takes care of you and me, too. 
lt would not help other people very much 
if God, the Good Shepherd only took care 
of that one· boy. David. But David's 
shepherd is our shepherd, too. How happy 
we should be to know that He takes care 
of you and me, that we can say \vith 
Da vid, ""The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 
not want." That is, He: gives us the things 
we need. 

"He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures; he leadeth me beside the still 
waters." That is, He gives us food to 
eat, and water to drink, and a pleasant 
home and friends. 

~'1He restoreth my soul." When we are 
tired or sick we may depend upon Him to 
restore us. 

""He guideth me in the paths of right
eousness for his name's sake." If we had 
to hunt the way for ourselves, we might 
go into wrong places; but if \.ve pray to 
Him He will show us the right way. 
He is so great and so good that He will 
help us to keep away from \.vrong paths. 

""Yea, though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; 
for thou art with me." Of course we 
must some day go into the dark valley 
called death, but we need fear no evil, 
for our shepherd is with us. He has 
a fold called heaven to which He \vill 
gently lead us. 
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HThy rod 3nd thy staff, they comfort 
me." Let us re3d God's ",.rurd and he com
forted. 

"Thou preparest a tahle before me in 
the presence of mine enemies." Our 
worst enemy is \vrong deeds. But He v.rill 
lead us to do good deeds and overcome 
the wrong ones. 

"Thou hast anointed my head with oil; 
my cup runneth over." As the shepherd 
poured oj} and medicine on the hurt heads 
of his sheep and gave them \vater from 
a cup running over, so our shepherd will 
pour sunshine into our hearts until our 
joy overflows. 

If we are trying by our everyday lives 
to do 'His will, \ve can say VJith David. 
"Surely goodness and loving,kiltdness shall 
follow me all the days of my life; and I 
shall dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever." (Adapted from Standard Bible 
School Course). 

God came into the \JJorld in the form 
of our dear Saviour. Jesus. So, He is 
the Good Shepherd whom we should try 
to fol1ow. We should strive 1n our lives 
to be like Him. 

Do you know the hymn, "Saviour, Like 
a Shepherd"? 'Here it is in part: 

Saviour, like a 5hcpherd lead UF, 

Much we need Thy tend'reM care; 
In Thy plcasant pasturcs feed Uri; 

For our U5,e Thy folds prepare. 

We are Thine, do Thou befriend Uf,. 

Be the Guardian of our way; 
Keep Thy flock. from fiin defend u," .. 

Seek us when wc go ld.Hray. 

Thou hast promiF.cd to receive Uf-,. 

Poor and sinful though we be; 
Thou ha.st mercy to relieve Uf,. 

Grace to clean~.e. and power to free. 

Dear Recorder Boys and Girls, let us 
strive to be as near like Jesus as we can, 
In thought and word and deed. 

Yours in Christian Jove, 
Miz.pah S. Greene. 

If keeping the commandments is an ex' 
pression and a measure of our love to 
God, then once every week, regularly and 
without fail, the opportunity is given us 
to testify of our love to him. - Sabbath 
Motto. 
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LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE 

FOR CHRIST AND HIS SABBATH 
AAAAAA~~~~~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~A~~AAAAAA~ 

DISPLAY THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
• In Public Meeting Places 
• In Your Home 

COMMANDMENT CARDS-attractively lettered. representing the two tablets. 
Printed on heavy stone,colored cardboard, 8 1/2 x 9 inches in size. 

W ALL CHARTS-plainly printed In black on heavy white paper. approximately 
3 x 4 feet in size. Easily read from a distance in any large room. 

Both of these Ten Commandment displays will be supplied free to those who can 
use them. Cost of printing has been defrayed by a consecrated layman who is 
anxious to have God's laws kept In mind. Order as many as you wish; a small 
contribution to help meet costs of handling and mailing would be appreciated. 

- Order from -
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 Watchung' Avenue Plainfield, N. J. 

• CONVENTION URGES LIQUOR BAN FOR MILITARY CAMPS 
(During the State Convention this important letter was sent to Washington.) 

Hon. Jatnes Forrestal, 
DepartDlent of Defense, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Our sons are being enrolled for military service. We want to gIve thetn the 
best moral, physical, and spiritual protection possible and this can best be done 
when alcoholic liquors are prohibited. 

More than 21,000 metnbers of the WCTU of New York State, Ji1any of WbOUl 

are assembled in Convention at Oneon~ appeal to you as Secretary of Defense, to 
secure legislation to keep all alcoholic liquors, including beer, tt3'D all military and 

_training camps. Beer contains alcohol which paves the way for misconduct which leads 
to ~bling, prostitution, and other evils. We pray for your consideration of this appeal. 

Yours truly 

Helen G. H. Estelle, 
President. 

-From New York Temperance Work. the W.C.T.U. paper. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PINS 
Seventh Day Baptist pins are 
available at 75 cents each to 
individuals, and at 60 cents 
each, regardless of quantity, 
to young people·s groups 'for 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertiaed 
. in this or other religious 

journals, or recommended by your local pastor 
for spiritual enrichmen~ can be secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of up' 
to,the,minute religious books, centrally located. 
We pay postage on orders for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

resale at 75 cents each. These pins are of 
good quality and are the screw' fastener 
type. 

Please serid orders to the American Sab ... 
bath Tract Society, 510 Watchung Ave., 
Plainfield, N. J. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 But MaiD Street 
MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 

Gerald C. Boocl. ProprMcor 

", 

Sabbath JANUARY 10. 1949 
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Newly-acquired Church building of the First Seventh Day Baptist Church, Indianapolis, Ind. 
of which Rev. Leslie O. Greene is the pastor. The building is located at 720 South Randolph 

Street, Indianapolis, Ind. See L. L. Wright's news item on back cover of this issue. 




